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Why is digital important?



Our focus areas

Evangelism

Common Good

Discipleship

Social media
National 
websites

Apps and 
audio

Training



Audiences sit at the heart of our work

New parents Occasional churchgoer       Exploring faith       Regular churchgoer Bride 
to be             



Digital, dioceses and local churches

Reach Engagement
Attending a 
service or 

event

Regular 
attendance

Confident to 
invite others

Digital Churches supported by digital



What have we been working on over the 
last three years?





Lots of new content for local churches



Alexa smart speaker skill
▪ The Church of England Alexa skill has been 

asked more than 75,000 questions in the 
first year

▪ Usage in a typical week:
▪ Read today’s daily ‘EasterPilgrim’ reflection – 16%
▪ Say a prayer – 40%
▪ Explore the Christian faith – 31%
▪ Share a grace before a meal – 6%
▪ Where is my local church? – 7%. 

▪ Planning to launch on Google by end of the 
year.



Times front page



Reaching the widest possible audience
▪ Loose Women coverage particularly encouraging given demographics reached 

▪ They amplified through their social media channels and on ITV.com

▪ Averages 900,000 viewers, with hundreds of thousands streaming on catch 
up.

Source: 6,620 interviews - YouGov Ratings data collected between 
May 2018 and April 2019

https://www.itv.com/loosewomen/our-kelle-bryan-opens-up-about-her-stroke-and-the-power-of-prayer


Lent and Easter campaigns 
▪ More than 40,000 booklets sold, up 

15% on 2018

▪ National content seen 6.9 million times 
on social media

▪ Email list now 26,000 and content 
sent each day of the campaigns

▪ App downloaded 14,000 times.



How helpful was LentPilgrim in bringing you closer to God?

93% found campaign helpful, 
very helpful or extremely 
helpful in bringing them 
closer to God.



The important of A Church Near You 



The importance of A Church Near You



Before and after



Quote from A Church Near You church editor

"...many thanks for all the 'A Church 
Near You' site does for the church.  The 
service it provides is much appreciated 
and in today's world is an invaluable aid 
to our mission and ministry."



A Church Near You: the numbers

Page views a year and 81% are first-time visitors

Average number of page views per session

The busiest time in the week

editors on the site

12 million 

4

Sunday 8am

16,300



Results of the 2019 editor survey
👍 More than 80 per cent of A Church Near You editors would recommend the site.

🕑 More than 90 per cent of editors who added their Christmas services and events to the 
site did so in under an hour. 

👬👭 23 per cent of those who added their services to ACNY saw more people attend their 
Christmas services this year.

🙌 More than 40 per cent of editors have heard visitors to their church say they found them 
through ACNY

🤩 More than one-third of editors have proactively said the new analytics report of their ACNY 
pages have encouraged them to make the most of their page/s, and 30 per cent have been 
surprised by how high the numbers are.



Social media guidelines and charter



Social media guidelines and charter



The charter and guidelines
▪ Church publishes first ever guidelines and charter:

▪ The community guidelines have been created to encourage 
conversations that reflect our values. They apply to all 
content posted by the public on the national social media 
accounts run by the Church of England, the Archbishop of 
Canterbury and the Archbishop of York. 

▪ The charter is a voluntary pledge that we’re suggesting 
individual Christians as well as churches, cathedrals and 
other groups to sign to help make social media and the web 
more widely positive places for conversations to happen.

▪ Endorsed by CofE, Archbishop Justin Welby and 
Archbishop John Sentamu

▪ Archbishop Justin officially launched at Facebook 
UK’s office in livestream to the Facebook UK page 
(with six million followers).

▪ Will you sign the charter today?



National coverage
• BBC News (and on home page)

• The Sun - Church of England releases ’10 digital commandments’ warning of 
dangers of social media

• Guardian - Archbishop of Canterbury warns against ‘alternative facts’ online

• Metro - Church of England set to publish social media guidelines

• ITV News - Church of England launches first social media guidelines

• Sky News - Church of England issues social media 'commandments’ 

• Telegraph - Church of England announces new 10 commandments for social 
media 

• Daily Mail - Thou shalt not be an online troll! Archbishop of Canterbury issues 
first set of digital commandments to battle 'cynicism and abuse' on social media

• Evening Standard – CofE releases social media guidelines 
and urges online users to 'put the truth out’

• The Register – What would Jesus tweet?

• Belfast Telegraph – Social media needs truth and 
kindness

• iNews – Welby urges people to ‘put truth out’

• The Tablet – CofE publishes social media guidelines

• Herald Scotland - Archbishop Welby: 'Put the truth out 
on social media

• Metro – Liz Morgan (CofE Digital Team) – CofE social 
guidelines will help make us better humans online

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-48821216
https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/9408184/church-of-england-digital-commandments-social-media/
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2019/jul/01/church-of-england-publishes-social-media-guidelines
https://metro.co.uk/2019/07/01/church-england-set-publish-social-media-guidelines-10094551/?ito=cbshare
https://www.itv.com/news/2019-06-30/church-of-england-launches-first-social-media-guidelines/
https://news.sky.com/story/church-of-england-issues-social-media-commandments-11752451
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2019/07/01/church-england-announces-new-10-commandments-social-media/
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-7198743/Church-England-launches-social-media-guidelines.html
https://www.standard.co.uk/news/uk/church-of-england-releases-social-media-guidelines-a4179666.html
https://www.theregister.co.uk/2019/07/01/church_of_england_social_media_guidelines/
https://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/video-news/archbishop-of-canterbury-social-media-needs-truth-and-kindness-38269666.html
https://inews.co.uk/news/uk/church-england-social-media-guidelines-justin-welby-facebook-twitter/
https://www.thetablet.co.uk/news/11830/church-of-england-publishes-social-media-guidelines-
https://www.heraldscotland.com/news/17742096.archbishop-welby-put-the-truth-out-on-social-media/?utm_source=Daily+Media+Digest&utm_campaign=229e078308-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_01_08_04_54_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_296e14724b-229e078308-248630569
https://metro.co.uk/2019/07/02/the-church-of-englands-social-media-guidelines-will-help-make-us-better-humans-online-10097820/


International coverage
• CNN - The Church of England has some ideas on how to 

improve social media

• Newsweek – CofE issues social media ‘10 commandments’

• ABC News - Thou shalt not troll?

• New Zealand Herald - Church of England releases '10 digital 
commandments' for using social media

• The Australian – CofE launches social guidelines

• RTE Ireland - Use Jesus as guide on social media - Church of 
England

• CBS News – CofE releases new guidelines

• Canberra Times - Anglicans launch social media guidelines

• Times of India – Think of Jesus when online, says Church of 
England

https://edition.cnn.com/2019/07/01/tech/church-of-england-social-media-scli-intl-gbr/index.html
https://www.newsweek.com/church-england-social-media-1446939
https://abcnews.go.com/International/thou-shalt-troll-church-england-issues-commandments-christians/story?id=64061752&cid=social_twitter_abcn
https://www.nzherald.co.nz/world/news/article.cfm?c_id=2&objectid=12245524
https://www.theaustralian.com.au/news/latest-news/anglicans-launch-social-media-guidelines/news-story/ee7636a4f1867dbdeb7b62d904de1a4e
https://www.rte.ie/news/newslens/2019/0701/1059441-social-media-jesus/
https://minnesota.cbslocal.com/video/4115738-church-of-england-releases-new-guidelines-for-social-media/
https://www.canberratimes.com.au/story/6249145/anglicans-launch-social-media-guidelines/?cs=14264
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/articleshow/70033984.cms?utm_source=contentofinterest&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=cppst


Next three years – supporting churches and dioceses
▪ Equipping schools, parents and churches with more family resources.

▪ Developing a year round cycle of campaigns and resources for different audiences.

▪ Significantly expanding our local church training.

▪ More audio with Church House Publishing. Recording daily services and seasonal 
content.

▪ Improving A Church Near You so that there is even more functionality for churches 
to use the platform for their own websites.



www.churchofengland.org/christmas


